t. INTRODUCTION I , , .·
The interest of physicists in low erose section reactions has emphasized the necessity of increasing the beam intensity of high-energy accelerators. The recent developl'l"lCnt of strong-focusing lineat• accelera:tol'"S has made it poasible . . 1 l 3 to achieve these intense beams. • • A major problen1. ha~ been the production and focusing of intense low•ene:rgy proton bea.ms1' in the linear accelerator's pre-injector. .Ae part .
.
of the Bevatron improvement program, a high .. inteneity ·ion. $ou.rce and lena syotem ha.s been developed.
Reaults of this program, :s:-epoxtsd hereG indicate that a pre ... injector can be built tb.at Win inject SS rna cf p1"otonG i:a.to an 18 :t/!.ev linear acceleratol".
Emit'c:a.nca measurements ohow tha~ thi!J bear:.n v;rill bs accepted vJi.th a 1-cm-diam drift-tube bore.
These tests were performed using a '350 kev Cockc$'o:Ct-~1jalton accelc:n:atol", and a ·magnetic-bea.:;.:n confini1'lg system. ·. 
'
Iri Fig. 1 , ·the source body conoiots oS. a 1-nild-a'G:eel face plate (1) which has a stainless steel tube (l) welded into it. A tDolenoid (3) slips over thi~. tube and is held in pl~ce by a spl:it..,;;::ing clamp q4) which im recesoed.
providing alignment of the snout aoe:cmbly.
· ,The source body bolte onto the Cocke roft ... Walton lens tan...~· and is held I in close alignr.aent by a p1·otruding lip. · The face plate ia threaded to :receive the aperture asse1nbly.
13_,"-! Ap~r'tu.re Aasein~ly
Thie assembly is a cone-shaped invar disk (5) with a. molybdenum cathode button (6) p:reaaed into it. This button b..aa a O.OZO·in. _.diam and 0.024-in. -deep aperture. The diGk is' aligned by a shoulder joint in the source body.
A spanner wrench. 'I>Vith a holding 1na.gnet, can be inserted in the diek to remove it. This wrench .fits into the source body, and the aas~mbly can be changed 'vithout r~moving the sourc~ body £~o~ the lena system.. · 
.r .
by a recea~ed joint similar to tluit described above. ·
To c~ge a filament, one ·removes bolt a (.8) . ' ..
I
.··The depe~dence of proto~ efficie~cy on arc current has.been studied.
, ' I. Table 1 shows the results. , :
..
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Neutral-atom efiiciencies have not been measured. Normal operation ' is at ZO ?mp. < v 3 /'l r where r is in centimeters,' V .in kilovolts, and lln amperes. Primes indicate derivatives with respet.:t to z.,
In practice, the electrode. system was modeled in the tank, and then .
. ' . . the potential variat,ion along the axle was obtained."_· This was fed into the Because space-charge effects are still large at, 500 kev~ it was necessary to construct a beam·confin.ing system. We u.aed solenoidal focusing The coil leads are brought out to permit m.aximum cooling. In winding, considerable care must be uaed to insure coil uniformity,· otherwise the lens will ' h.a.ve large aberrations. This tr1E;.gnet has a coil resistance (&erie~ connection) ' ' of 2.9 mohm and a peak field of' 9.8 kgausa at 1 ka.. ..
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The second magnet is placed 33 in. from the exit of the column solenoid. . ·.
•'.; ·. .. ' ..
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,.. . ' data reduction.
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